Antagonisms and imperatives: Perspectives of French and European migration policy • Since the 1980s several French governments of different political affiliation have gradually tightened the national law on immigration by introducing quotas and a selective immigration policy. At the same time, integration programs aim at improving integration of immigrants into society and at fighting discrimination. • On the European level, traditional strategies of controlling immigration are confronted with the necessity of attracting foreign workers given Europe's ageing population. Therefore, the most important challenge for European immigration and integration policy is the harmonization of the different sets of member states' regulations in a policy area traditionally being under national competency. • France is experiencing a change in approach, from an immigration policy influenced by sovereignty and security considerations to a policy that increasingly accepts Europe as an immigration continent. The focus of the French efforts lies in raising public awareness for these developments, especially with a view to the French EU presidency in the second half of 2008. 
